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The Unenforced Order 

The town fathers did the 
wise thing in rescinding the 
1921 reeolation ordering that 
l.ucknow Square be discontin- 

ued as a marketing pines for 
cotton. We any thin because 
the order wa^ never carried out 
and no ordinance should be al- 
lowed to stand ualeaa it is to 
be complied with. We would 
not argue that the “square’* 
should be used fora public cot- 
ton yard. But even if it should 
not, the former order of the 
board, turning the property 
over to the ladies for beautify* 
mg. was never enforced; and 
an ordinance not enforced does 
harm and no good. In fact, 
as wo understand it, the board 
had no legal authority to en- 
force the order. Whatever the 
ease may be, unless the reso- 
lution could bo put into effect, 
it is Better off the books than 
on. 
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The Coolidg* Meas-ge 
After reading of how th< 

President's message to Con 
Kroon pleased some and die 
pleased others; appeared tc 
some as a master piece and U 
others as* shining poor exam- 
ple for the bead of a nation ol 
more than,a hundred thousand 

4 inhabitant, we have come t< 
J the conclusion that the rani 
u and die. of the folks saw .in t 
y just wRat they wanted to see 
r "This being true, we wBl no 

> j£f®Pt to expreas our views 
f wiwevsr. we waqa imprests 
in^hejnwy^rout^r^thl 
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how worthy gin? be his plans 
ard pnW.o -es/Vary few of them 
art able to get the co-operatioiy of a majority of the nation's 
law-makers in order to ena<4 
their ideals into law. Entirely 
too many of of our representa- 
tive* envy their fellow-workers, 
and this is not always confined 
to strife between opposing po- 
litical parties. Even at this 
time contending factions in the 
Republican party will make it 
hard for President Coolidg* to 
play his hand. Too many of 
those sleeted to high office 
place personal ambition above 
the good of the country. 
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He Sew The light 

Some folks live and learn, 
while others Just merely live. 
But what we had fti mind to 
relate is the lesson of advertiw 
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We have it on good author-jj 
ty that a family which live. ■ 

n the north has decided to 
ipend the winter in North Car- 
ilina instead of Florida. And 
n selecting the place in North 
Carolina to spend the winter 
his family picked “Dunn—the 
ilvest town under the sun.”} rhe family la to arrive here the | 
Irst of the year and spend 
three months before returning 
to their northern home. 

■ ■ —o— 

It appears that the New 
York “bandit wave” haa turn- 
ed into a “suicidal wave.” Ten 
people committed suicide in 
that city Friday. But New 
York always does things on a 

large scale. 
■ — o 

Wo rather like Governor 
Morrison’s reply to the commis- 
sioners of Nash county. It is 
too late to prevent a lynching 
after it has occurred. No doubt 
the precaution of the governor 
has had much to do with the 
fact that not a single lynching 
has occurred in the State since 
his inauguration. 
-o- 

Judge W. M. Bond ruled 
that Noah Williams, an Gden- 
ton man, who had two wives 
was not married and the man 
was freed of a bigamy charge. 
It devolOped that both the 
wives had other husbands, and 
in that case their marriage to 
the defendant was illegal. 
That's what we’d terra a close 
shave for Noah. 

4n.B. T. Barnet, CoattJ 
Patted Away Yetterelay 

’In. B. T. Ban.c«. aged abont «b 
rent, died yaetorday morning at lie 
•oma. aaar Coat*. Deceased suffer© ! 
: stroke of paralysis a sraak aye anr 

this was tba immediate esaaa of bar 
Jeath. Sba la sorrived by har ho#- 
oasul and sec—■' <■*•' ’r»n. Inter meu 
was made in the family cemetery at 
Co«U this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
Mr*. Banua was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist ctnireh add was u 

t©od srocadn. 

WIUI*—"Say, Paw, what la a pessi- 
mist V' 

Pare—“A married snail who east 
format k." 

Civil Court Calendar 
To Be Heard On Friday 

♦ 

Beginning Friday of this weak Re 
terrier it. M- Jerolgen expects tc 
hold u special session at coart cart 
Friday for the hearing of civil actions 
antt the {locks* ha* boon cleared 

/oltowlng t« the calendar arranged 
I for Hearing Friday of this week: 

•49. Southern Chsmieal Protlacti 
n R. P. Johnson. 

92$. Frank and Adler va Johnson 
Brea. 

9oo. Aetna Inn Cp. va A. W. 

Sawyer und wife. 

9112. K. L. Howard vr B. H. Jernl- 
gan. 

90S Oeorvc R. Pott v» N. T. Alt- 

994. Ideal Manufacturing Com- 
pany va J. L. Thompson Co. 

908. J. K. Orr Shoe Co. v» A. 
Feldman. 

908. C. A. Corbett vs J. F. Bur- 
nett, J. T. Pollard. 

909. H. T. Poindexter Merchan- 
dise Co. va P. D. McLeod arid Co. 

970. J. R. Colt Ou. vs Mrs. Ella 
Godwin. 

971. J. H. Colt C». vs J. G. Wea- 
ver. 

972. P. 8. Cooper. Tioatee vs 

Mr*. A. B. Pone. 
973. 7.. V. gmpas vs J. W. WUson. 
974. E. V. Gainey vs 0. W. Nay- 

lor. 
97-8. E. V. Gciney vs G. O. God 

aav=-.i,.. I. c.___wwr- 

win. 
*77. N. A. Bail Co. vs 0. V. Moul- 

Ion and Lena Moulton. 
978. Warren Dudley Coal Co. v* 

Panic* Oil Mills Co. 
978. Donaldson Lithographing 

Co. vs Ha melt County Agricultural 
Association. 1 

980. P. 8. Cooper, Tnutef vi 

Mr*, fill noil. 
982. H. W. Print* v* E. V. Daw 

son at a). 
984. Ben Johnson vs K. C. Ivey 
985. G. W. Butler vs Albert Wt! 

Hams. 
C86. 8. H. Ethridge vs Levy ate 

pbena 
887. O. 8. Ice vs W. A. Lee. 
£88. H. Id. Heir fool vs Johnsoi 

Cotton Co. 
080. J. J. Coats vs W. J. Hodge. 
991). American Nat. Bank vs E. H 

Eubanks and Walter A. Loe. 

Here's a Business For 
Dunn 
Coed F or 

$4,000 TO $1X400 YEARLY! 
An insurance man la South Caro- 

'ina, a farmer in Wleceaata, a botch- 
er la. Minnesota, other* all orer the 
U. 8.—theae men 
real moneT-makint 
MaUl Bake ~ 

pertonlty, 
•t* own 

Irik Maid 
■ok know, 
boeinaaa 
chance ! 
no cha: 
fit* in 
who *ata 
all year 
mrnt and 

WEI O* WIRE TODAY 
for foil r*. Act now to ob- 
tain excl la Dunn. 
ELEC BARS SHOES 
3X1 Cedar St. St. Faal, Mku. 

| nw — ii xye^a-a-^^w^B 

at learned by the head of a 

*•11-known North Carolina I 
mVir home. Ha stated I 
hat leas than a doxen years i 

Igo he was Ant approached < 

>y an advertising solicitor. He I 
lad sever tried advertising 
and didn’t believe In it as s 

business getter. The solicitor 
was given a fair chance to pro* 1 

teat hie argument and was or- 

dered out of the office in a 

rather harsh meaner. Finally 
this same man saw the U*ht 
and now the business which he 
heads spends 919,000 each 
year tor edvexiUlns. The 
day has ahead arrived when 
the man who tries to do busi- 
ness without advertising la aot 

giving his business a fair 
chance. 

o 

Only those who do their 
Christmas shopping at once can 

be Massed as “early shoppers.” 
Remember, the last minute 
rush is the most unsatisfactory 
hm« of all to spend your 
"Christmas money/’ 

-o—- 

Thing! must be getting back 
to normal. Another revolu- 
tion has made ita appearance 
in Mexico. It eeems that some 
folks just don't love peace, and 
the people of Mexico belong 
to that class. 

o- 

Cheer up. Congress Is with 
os again and the beginning of 
a campaign year is only three 
weeks in the future. 

--o- 

Add a union passenger sta- 
tion to the things which Dunn is 
entitled to. Then let’s get be- 
hind the matter and get It. 
-o ■ ■ 

“Dunn’s the best of them 
aM", remarked a local citizen 
who had just returned from a 

visit to several other North Car- 
olina towns. And he said it 
just likt he felt that way. 
-o- 

And after all, you’ll get more 

real pleasure from making 
1 Christmas gifts to those from 

whom you do not expect a gift 
‘in return. 

o. — 

We have read many churcl 
; advertisement, bat the on< 

which attracted us most wsi 
headed. "Who wants to mak< 

1 their Ant trip to church in i 

| ^gesLgscT" _ 

[RUPTURE 

UNDAY 
OBSERVE! 

w 

Give yourself a treat VGet into an ® 
Overland Sedan an^f “step on it”l 
The sensation o/ l*qSver is u<nr.tien> 
fulv The bigger nej( engine me ’;es 
you ^a«ter of tJhffic and hills! 
Atidt <«: Triplex springs (Patented) 
give t le ro^d cAmfort of a long, 
heavy car. Before buying ajiy car, 
find o it how much better you will 

a 1 Overl/nd. The price has 
b ten rccfuced. Ask us 

o tstratiffn. yr /*■ J 

II Wilson & Lee 
DRUGGISTS 

:; i: 
:; DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 1! 
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Our Pre-Cash % 

Business Clearance Sale 
Is Attracting- Man/ Customers 

( 777^7 
During the remainder of1through Tuesday, December 18th, 

we will continue to ni^ke a big sacrifiafe ih the sale of our big stock of Standard 
Merchandise. Many customers have been pleased with their purchase s since the 
opening day, Decembe r 7th, and we/vill please vou too, if you will give us an 

opportunity. / } 

SHOPPING 

We have a complete line cf things appropriate for Christmas Gifts,— things 
that are substantial and will hL appreciated. Before doing your Christmas Shop- 
ping we want you to seewhaiwe have. You will appreciate our suggestions. 

\j 
Johnson Brothers 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 
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